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.10wing are -the te2Cts O± statemlents delivered 0r4 November

8,and November 11, 1953 by Mr. Paul Beauiieu of, 
the Canad-

Delegation in the Thîrd Gomuiittee off the eighth session

the United Nations Genieral AembilJy on Chapters 'IV and V

the~ Report off the E.ConOIMie an~d Social Cotincil dealing
h thae work off the Social Commiission. (Delivered in Frenchi)

-0 O e~e~ 8 1953 the- General Agn.,bly

passed reso3lutiOfl 155 dealing with tie

work of the Social cQnIflljSSilQ

Stateinent made on 1,oveibe-r JX0, 1953'

Iregret that thLe drafft reeolutioji subn'itted by

'Ca.na4.ian D0Jleg&tion has givefl 
riâe to )ifle statements which

13 m8dé it, n.ecee58ry to talce sftvera)- mnutes off the preciotis
Le of thjs' Comxittee, and 1 apologize. Our inteiýtion wa

'elY to offrer a con-structive soluti~on. MY sinecere thaaks

'GO the represenltatives Off Iraq and Egypt for their under-'

ziding attitu~de and courtesyy and T hope that the resolution

'POsed by my' deleation will lead to a colistructlve 
solution

the problei debatted

As you lcnow, Canaêda has been a inember off thefl Social

nÎssian for sevexI years and our participetion 
in. is worlr

'91 eloquent indicationl of' tG-e imPQrtnce attached by my

laty t tis untioalcomIUi8sioql and the varx1ous tas1ks

'c -hv en-entruAted~ to itý. For 'Gbie reason, any suggO0t-

" hd ol mrv-the-f fffioie.4y off the Soolial Commission
luthe social fi~eld mope ffruitfuJ. w4.11

êevecrP13. study by us.

Alo . m to saY at the bxniag pff niy -f w remar1ks

t We'vlahz ihte purposes Which the representative

Iraq wishes to attaix1 by hér reso Utiçl .ý/C-3/L.3?6. The

ýe Members off the Comissiol, 'harý ber~ (lsire to see carried

eficiently programe off coner pratical action~ in
» socal~ field. The repres.ftativo of Iraq sugge sted tbat

best <way off achieving this resul4 would1 be bT conventbg

Social Cotios1on -evry year and iepring L e nuxbe

eZttive off the Netherlands submYitted anaeIidm.eit as1cing

1ýcOnaic and Social C0uncil to study the qusio'n ini
eto t.ind cout whether it is necessary~ to hold meetings

tll Cnmi"ion more ffrequefttly and, if' it fee]ls thIs 'o

fie, 'Go reon e it prevou5s resolu.tion so as to 1provide

alulMetns The delegate OP Peru.i 6lso mnade a suggst-

'lllc., niWr opuinOf is excel1G4t; thie object off bis

eiet is thE;eatO off a limfitG4 n1umber of commit-tees

__ t-r ta fal within the coMptenc~ -off the

Ulisio. Drin th general debate, We also héard other

POsls Terpsnttive off China sULge3ted-that the.
z--- _+ aPlÂB 1çeossri1y in anu inrease InT the


